
We hope this Newsletter finds you safe and well. 

Summer is finally here and despite the continuing 
challenges posed by the pandemic there has been much to 
celebrate over the past term.

We have exciting news to share about our alumni network
providers (Future First) who have been busy developing a
new alumni engagement platform (see page 2) and our
new Homewood website has launched. We would be
delighted to hear your thoughts about the new website and
the dedicated Alumni Network page. We aim to increase
our content and resources over the coming months.

Refer A Friend
We know that many of you are still in contact with friends that you made whilst 
at Homewood.  We really want our Alumni Network to grow and thrive so please 
consider passing on the link below to our sign-up page  so that they can join 
the network too. 

https://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/former-student/homewood

Kristina has also joined the growing list of alumni who have kindly volunteered
to appear in our poster campaign used to inspire current students about the
variety of career paths they might choose to follow.
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The end of the academic year sees us bidding farewell to Sally Lees, a former Principal of Homewood
School and current CEO of the Tenterden Schools Trust (TST) after 11 years of service to the school and we
share her reflections on her time in post.
We hope you enjoy this newsletter and we wish you all a restful and enjoyable summer.
The Homewood Alumni Team

Homewood alumna, Kristina Curtis - Senior
Broadcast Journalist for KMTV - returned to
Tenterden to cover the launch of the TST
Community Art project and interviewed
another former pupil, Sam Cox, aka Mr
Doodle, as part of her broadcast piece.
Homewood students contributed some
brilliant artwork to the exhibition. Find
more details here

TST Community Art Project launch connects 
former Homewood students

https://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/former-student/homewood
https://tenterden-schools-trust.com/communityartproject/


Our CEO bids farewell to Tenterden Schools Trust 
and Homewood School

After a career in education spanning over forty years, the former
Principal of Homewood School, Sally Lees, has much to reflect on as she
retires as CEO of the Tenterden Schools Trust. The link to her final blog
can be found here

Were you taught by Sally Lees? Do you have a fond memory to share? 
Contact us at:
alumni@homewood.kent.sch.uk

Keep up with all Homewood’s news
You can always keep up with the latest from Homewood via our website, and by following 
us on Twitter and via our Facebook page

Who’s in control?

We just had to share this lovely, funny 3-minute short
film by alumna Frankie Price (class of 2007). Graphic
Design and Brand Consultant Frankie, who is a former
Homewood Head Girl, made the film, entitled
‘Controller’, during lockdown with her partner Tom,
when she felt the need to provide some cheer when
everything else seemed very dark.

Not only can we all relate to the frustration of not being able to find that TV remote but it also has an
underlying message about not being in control of events. The film went down so well with friends and
family that they entered ‘Controller’ into a number of film and video awards. At time of writing it had
reached the next round in at least six. Frankie has now set up a YouTube channel called ‘Celebration of the
Silly’ in order to showcase more quirky short films in the future.

https://youtube.com/watch?v=_osh7dQa5lA&feature=share

Have you created something amazing or unusual or have an achievement to celebrate? If so, we'd love 
to hear about it at alumni@homewood.kent.sch.uk

Preview of the new Homewood Alumni platform

Exciting improvements are coming to our alumni platform this Autumn,
courtesy of our partner Future First. We were very impressed with the
proposed new features and functionality when we viewed the test
version of the platform. It promises to provide alumni-to-alumni
connection via groups and a live feed; to help alumni build professional
networks, and to gain insight into a variety of sectors and professions.
There will also be an alumni events area with easy sign-up arrangements.
There will be opportunity and volunteering boards sharing vacancies,
placements and more from Homewood and from Future First's wider
network of business professionals. More details to come!
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mailto:alumni@homewood.kent.sch.uk
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https://twitter.com/Homewood_School?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
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